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VISTA EDITOR COMMENTS ON PRESS FREEDOM AND PORNOGRAPHY 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Campus neusp-2.pers must be responsib le newspapers 
or the s chool administra tion should step in, s ai d the editor of a college 
newspaper in an i nte rview ye s terday. She als o expres sed firm views on 
pornography in the campus press. 
Rosemary Master son Johnston, editor o f the University of San Diego's 
The Vista, said ::Students should exercise t hei r responsibility, bilt if the 
paper is being handled i rre sponsibly then some one should step in to do 
some thing about it. But, " she added, "ther e should be freedom of the 
student pres s . " 
Interviewe d with he r wa s Belita Taylor, associ a t e editor . 
Commenting on the role of the camp us newspaper, she s a id, "Camp us 
newspapers shou l d re flect the thoughts of the ac ademic communi ty , they 
have a responsibi lity to report things as they ar e bu t to us e d iscre tion. ' ' 
Be lita added, "There should be no censorsh ip a s such, bu t when t he 
newspaper is not living up to the thoughts and r ef l ections of t he academic 
community, it might be nec e s sary." 
On pornography, Mrs. Johnston said, "Por nography in 2. college 
newspaper is a nega tion of the college itself. Pornography is s ome thing 
that belongs to the ignor an t and just doesn ' t belong in a college. 
newspaper . 
"That's what we go to college fo r , to learn how to say things right 
and not saying them 'dirty.' There's not a lot of por nography on our 
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campus and therefore our paper shouldn't reflect it., ; 
Miss Taylor said "If something is going to be voiced, it must be done 
with discretion and I don't think pornography has a place in any student 
newspaper--after a ll it's supposed to be a reflection of the students and 
the academic corrnnunity and I don't think it's appropriate. We should 
reflect what exists on our c ampus and I don't see pornography occurring on 
this campus." 
The two young women a re senior s this year and within a month Hill 
put out thei r l ast ed ition of the "student pre ss . " 
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